Notification on the intention to delist the shares of Linas AB from the of the
Nasdaq OMX Vilnius AB stock exchange and to no longer offer the shares to the

public
Joint-stock conpany Lrnas (le-eal lblm -.joint-stock company, registered ofTice adclress

S. I(erbeclZio str, 23, PancvcZy,s, 1-itttuania. lcgal entit), cocle 147689083, VA'l' payel code
L'I476890811, data is collected ancl storecl in the registel of legal entities, registered capital
6,97I,307, EUI{ 10 (six million nine huurdrecl ancl seventy-one thousand tlu'ee hr-urdred and seven
eLLros and 10 cents)) (hereinaller" - the Company), at the extraordinary meeting initiated by the
slrareholder holcling the sharles giving at least 1120

all votes ol the Cornpany and convened by the
Iloard. The General Meetir-rg o[' Shareholders (hereinal'ter - the Meeting) interrds to corsider the
o1'

issue of initiating the ol' all shailes issued by the ConTpany lionr trading on tl-re regulated rnarl<et

OMX Vilnius and no longer offering them to the public, taking into account the above and
the Law on Securities of the Republic of Lithuania paragraphs 3-5 of this Article, the Board of the
Company shall provide this notification of the intention to delist the Company's shares fi'om trading
on the regulated market of Nasdaq OMX Vilniurs and to no longel offer the shares to the public.

Nas;daq

l. Information

concerning the intended publication of a mandatory tender offer

At the convcncd Mceting, il' at lerast 314 of the votcs of all parlicipating

shareholders

to delist thc Company's sheu'es fi'orn tlading on the regulatcd market Nasdacl OMX Viinius
and not to o1'fer public tradiL-rg regurlated marl<et Nasdacl OMX. The shareholders will have to ofl'er
clcciclc

it is indicated irr Article 33 o1'the Law 33 (hereinafler - the Formal
Of1'eD. This obligation for otl.rer shareholders rvill be entitled to be firlfilled by orre or rnore
sheLreholders. It is proposed to aclopt a decision to establish that the C'ompany's shareliolder UAB
and execute special ofler as

Verslo dizainas, legal entity code302529076, will implernentthe Tender Offer for all shaleholders
of the Conpany who will vote "for" the decision to delist the Company's shares froni trading on the
Nasdaq OMX Vilnius regulated market and not to off-er the shareholders of the company who will
agree to this. Dr"u'ing thc rzaliclity of the tendel ofl.er, all shalcholdels of the Cornpany, except for.thc
sharcholclcrs, would iravc the right to sell the Conpany's sharcs tr-om tlading on

AB Nasdaq OMX

VilniLrs and no longer of1'er theil clccision to votc lbl thc Company's shales.

2. Reasons

for delisting of the Company's shares from trading on Nasdaq OMX

Vilnius and non-execution of their public offering

The plesence of the Company's shares on the reguiated market does not attract
additional capital, but leqr,rircs aclditional hunan resoLlrces ancl costs fiom the Cornpany. 'I'he
possible raising of capital fbr the Cornpany through thc pLrblic sale o1'shares is highly doubtful in
the futule.

3. Measures taken by the management bodies of the Company to protect the rights
and interests of shareholders
1'he Company has taken and

will take all rneaslrres provided fbr in legal acts so that

the

holders of its issued shares have access to all necessary measures and inibrmation, giving thern the

oppoftunity to exercise their rights during the Tender OlTer and delisting ol'the Company's shares

fi'om trading on the regulated market Nasdaq OMX Vilnius. In accordance with the procedure
established by legal acts, the Comparry will submit to the supervisory autl'rority and Nasdaq OMX
Vilnius, as well as make pLrblic al1 infomation related to these processes in the usual mzurner.
4. Changes

in the composition and activities of the Company's management

bodies

are expected

At this stage, tl-re Company
Company's managernent bodies and

does not plan any changes

in the composition of the

/ or tl-re Company's activities

delisting of the Company's shares lrorr tracling on the regLrlatecl
the non-execution of their public offeling.

that could be related to the
rnarl<et Nasdaq OMX Vilnius and

5. The price of the tender offer and the method of its determination

Official offer price will be indicated by Official offer suppliers. Aftel approval by the
supelvisory authority, UAB Verslo dizainas r,vor-rlci submit two oflicial off'ers in parallel, at different
prices:

the tender ol'fer would be arddressed to the sliareholders who held shares in the Company in

2006July

ll

andheldthemuntil thedateofthetenderoffer,or-rlyforthesharestheyheldin
2006 July 11 and retained them until the date of execution of the tender offer, by
preliminary offer EUR 0.2259 (LTL 0.78) per share.
'l'he next tender off'er wourld be addlessed to all shaleholders of the Company
entitled to sell

their sl-rares in the Comparry, Tender-o[1er wor-rld be provisionally determir-red in accordance
with Article29 parI1, point 1 o1'the l.,aw on Secr"rrities accolding to whicl-r tl"re price of the

Official Ofiel rnust be not less than the maximum plice of the Company's acquired by the
Offeror during the 12 months prior to the date of this announcement and not less than the
weighted average malket price on the regulated malket AB Nasdaq OMX Vilnius during the
6 rnontirs prior to this aruouncernent date of publication. The weighted average market price

of the Company's shares on the regulated market of Nasdaq OMX Vilnius AB during the 6
months prior to the date of publication of this annoLrncernent is EUI{ 0.1148. Accolding to
the documents subrnittcd by UAB Verslo dizainas, before the date of publication of this
announcement, UAB Velslo dizainas has acqurired the Cornpany's shales fbr less than the
weighted average market price of the Company's

Egidijus Mikeli[nas
Chairmarn of tl-re Board o1'Linas, AB

